**Focus**

The focus of the project is to control;

- Malaria – Infects more than 300 million people worldwide (~ one person in every 30 seconds)
- Dengue - 100 million cases of dengue and 250,000 cases of dengue hemorrhagic are reported every year

Current repellents are synthetic and are associated with the several shortcomings;
- Harmful to the user and the environment
- Resistance of conventional repellents is increasing
- Short efficacy

The target group of our novel mosquito repellent personal protective equipment is professional travelers;
- Business
- Research
- Education
- Missionary
- Peace corps
- Volunteers
- …...

Professional travelers underuse personal protective Measures due to some concerns;
- Safety of permethrin impregnated materials and DEET
- The smell of DEET
- Sticky feeling of DEET lotion

**Biobased mosquito repellent textiles**

Our aim is;
- Novel biorepellents
- Innovative slow release system

Target Mosquitoes
- *Anopheles stephensi* a night feeding mosquito that causes malaria
- *Aedes aegypti* a day feeding mosquito that causes dengue

Our objective;
- Optimize conditions of use of biorepellents
- Determine ways of integrating biorepellents on textile products
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